
WOMEN'S CLUBS
SHOW INTEREST

IN AMENDMENTS

Proposed Changes in Charter
WillBe Explained and Dis-

cussed This 'Week

MARY ASHE MILLER
Amendments are being explained

before most of the women's clubs- in
town this week, and have been for the
last month, but the differences of
opinion seem about as marked aa they

were in the first instance.
The assurance is given that no

women's club.ls in any sense partisan.
Any one may come and say anything he
likes about anything political before
the clubwomen, and the result Is a fine
amount of divided thought. Interest
runs high in some quarters, but other
women are comforting themselves with
the remembrance that S. S. McClure
said in his address before the Civic
Center that some of the proposed
amendments were beyond him. Nearly
every one has a pet amendment to vote
on, arid the others will be overlooked
or conscientiously balloted upon ac-
cording to the temperament of the
voter.

* * *Members..of the Philomath club will
meet for their annual breakfast Mon-
day, at 12 o'clock sharp, at the Sorosis
club rooms.

"* - * *Thomas E. Hayden will speak on
some of the charter amendments before
the .civic section of To Kalon Monday

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, at which time
J. J: Webb also %eill be heard in favor
of local option.

* # \u2666
The Pacific Coast Women's Press as-

sociation will have a program of music
at its meeting next Monday. Among
those who will take part are Rudolph
Post. Miss Ethel Taylor, Mrs. Anna
Werner Doyal, Mrs. Delia Prior Pierce,
Mrs. H. J. Ellen. Miss Aldanta Wold-
skill and Mrs. Charles H. Smith.

* * *A meeting of the Daughters of Cali-
fornia Pioneers will be held next Mon-

! day, when historical talks will be given
jas follows: "The Russians in Sonoma
Couhty," Mrs. W. A. Scott; "California
Under the Mexican Governors," Miss
Julia Neppert. The annual breakfast
will be given December 14: \u25a0» * #

Tfte Clionian club will meet Tuesday-
afternoon for a lecture and a musicalprogram.

* * «
A board meeting of the San Francisco

center will be held Tuesday morning at
10 o'clock at 220 Post street.

* * ?
La Puerta del Geo chapter, Daughters

of the American Revolution, will hold
Its regular monthly meeting Tuesday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the per-
manent headquarters, Native Sons'
building. 430 Mason street, Monterey
hall. Each member is requested to
donate cup, saucer, plate and spoon for
the new quarters.

* * #
California club's art committee will

give an arts and crafts exhibition and
costume fair Wednesday aiid Thursday
afternoons and evenings of this week
at the clubhouse, with Miss Ethel
Wickes as chairman. Fine examples
will be shown of every handicraft.
There will be musical programs each
evening, the ptAlic is invited and no
admission will be charged.

* * *The Council of Jewish Women will
hold a regular meeting Thursday aft-
ernoon, when Miss Julia Tolman* Lee
will speak on "Personal Experiences
end Association With Travelers' Aid
Work." Norman Eisner will speak on
"The Jewish Immigrant," Miss Bertha

Goldsmith will give a reading from
Mary Austin's "The Promised Land,"
and Mrs. L. M. Spiegl will sing, ac-
companied by Mrs. B. Groeschel at the
piano and Mrs. Ben Goldsmith with the
violin.

The Civic Center will give a luncheon
at noon Saturday. December 14, at the
St. Francis, at which there will be a
discussion of the proposed minimum
wage bill. Miss Sarah Haganof. the
San Francisco Labor council chair-
woman of the executive committee of
the Garment Workers' union, and Wal-
ter Macarthuf will speak against the
measure and Dr. Jessica ,Peixotto will
speak for it. *

? »

SCHOOL. LECTURES ANNOUNCED
Lectures under the auspices of the

educational bureau of the board of
education, which will be free to adults
and to minors accompanied by parents
or guardian, will be delivered In school
buildings during the current week as
Hollows:

Monday, December 9. Bryant school, Bryant
street, near Twenty-Second?"Algeria, niustrat-
injt the Garden of Allan," I. H. Morse.

Wednesday. December 11, Juniper© Serra
ecbool. Highland avenue and Holly park. "Prog-
ress-of the Exposition of 1915," A. W. Scott
Jr. and Lonis Lery.

Friday, December 13, Burnett school. New-
comb arenue and Lane street?"The Need of
Public Playgrounds," Joseph B. Hlckey.

PRUSSIAX OFFICER SENTENCED
Special Cable to The Call

WARSAW. Russia, Dec. 7.?A mili-
tary court at Warsaw has sentenced-to
five years' Imprisonment with hard la-
bor a Prussian officer of field artillery,
Lieutenant Dahm, who was arrested
ahout four months ago In Russian- Port-
land. After sentence was passed Dahm
was immediately released on bail to the
amount of 17.500.

NUPTIAL KNOT
IS BOUND IN A

CABBAGE PATCH

Midnight Ceremony Joins Couple
Who Find Joke Turned

, on Themselves. LOS ANGELES* Dec. 7.?Standing
ankle deep in the loam of an Orange

county cabbage patch and scorching
their finger tips with matches Intended
to illumine the pages of scripture from
which the minister was reading, George
M. Southwlck, employed by the Los
Angeles city government, and Miss
Bertha M. Gough of this city, were the
principals in a novel marriage cere-
mony shortly after midnight last night-

A Sudden preniiptial determination
to enjoy a joke at the expense of their
friends, who were waiting at the
church in the town of Santa Ana, re-
sulted In their own discomforture and
the cabbage patch wedding was the
Only solution to a vexatious problem.

The couple conceived the idea that
they could elope to Los Angeles with
an Orange county license and be mar-
ried. In Los Angeles they solicited
the services of a church dignitary and
he*mildly Informed them that the cere-
mony would be illegal unless performed
In Orange county, but volunteered to
accompany them to the adjacent county.

An automobile was engaged im«.
mediately and all road records Into
Orange county were broken by the
bridal party.
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O'CONNOR, MOFFATT 6 CO.

An Atiract'.ve
Christmas Waist Special

Which will unfailingly please the most fastidious of
women.

4

A Handsome Waist
was never a woman whose eyes did not dance

with pleasure when she opened a Christmas package
and found a beautiful waist. Try it this Christmas
and see.

Our assortment at all prices from $3.50 to $50.00 is
the finest we have ever shown.

There are three beautiful styles we have selected as
a Christmas Waist Special?two dainty effects of lace
net and shadow lace and one smart tailored style of
soft, clinging silk in contrasting or har- tf £* TFC
monizing colors. Allare splendid values at I 3

Ml Furs Reduced 1/2
???*""\u25a0????? * '1 ??y 1

JftrjO Post ear Kearny

Kearny St. j
j Entrance

ARMAND CAILLEAU

GENUINE
ANNUAL SALE

??_?________: \u25a0^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^~*""

COMMENCING MONDAY, DEC. 9
ALL THIS SEASON'S GOODS

COATS SUITS DRESSES
GOWNS WAISTS SKIRTS
IMMENSE REDUCTIONS

40

233 GRANT AVENUE, BETWEEN POST AND SUTTER

H.TCHCOCK If
MLiTARY ¥

ACADEM I
RA»r*RAFAKI* CAI,.

Separate Hooins; Accredited; (internment
Detail; T.arge Campus; Gymnasium; Indoor
Rifle Range: Annual Military Encampment.
Second half Tblrty-fifto l"ear begin! January
6th. Catalogue on application.

PHneln*!**
REX W. SHKHER *S. J. HAUEV

San Rafael, Cat.

,
iCONNOR, #^Pr^^^

yW? \ MOFRMi fILCOf J^w^^w

Dear, jollyold Santa Claus has actually come here to stay until "The Night Before Christmas,"
and he wants to meet all of his good little boys and girls and shake hands with them just as often as
they can come with Mamma or Papa to the Toy Department of O'Connor, Moffat & Co.'s store. |

Santa really comes down the chimney every morning at 10:30 o'clock and every afternoon at

2 o'clock and remains among his dear children until 12 noon and 4in the afternoon. Santa Claus
land and the full size little Christmas home are beautiful and entertaining. You must see them and
the Santa Claus Mail Box for the children's letters.

Santa Claus Will Give Each of His Children a Box of Pure
Delicious "Orangeßlossom "Candies Made Fnsh Every Day

Beautiful Array of Christmas Gift Goods
Never in our history have we assembled such variety and beauty of gift merchandise as is «iow here for your se-

lection. Begin your shopping early and begin it here. You will save yourself much annoyance and expense.

j Handkerchiefs Always An Acceptable Gift
Our stock of Handkerchiefs for women, men and children is the largest and finest in the city.

WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS "Women's Hand. Embroidered Sheer Men's Colored Border with Colored
Women's Donegal Hand Embroidered Linen and Shamrock Lawn Initialed Initials, 50c each.

Sheer Handkerchiefs, each, 15c, 25c, 50c, Handkerchiefs, plain letters, also wreath Men's Silk Initialed Handkerchiefs,
7S £, ", »t f. t a and butterfly embroidered corners, $1.00, 50c, 75c, $1.00 each.

Women's Novelty Colored Lissue and t . c . , .
Hand Embroidered Handkerchiefs, each, $L5O» *2-00 » $300 box of hal* dozen. Men s Plain Hemstitchedl Lmen Hand-
-25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00. MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS. «fJCiffc ?' 5 ' * *** ' * '* *Women's Madeira Hand Embroidered E Ut in Men

,
s Handkerchiefs * L n .. «' T ? t b~,Sheer Lmen Handkerchiefs, each, 50c, 1 r i_. Mens Heavy Linen Tape Border

75c, $1.00 and $1.25 to $6.00. . can be secured from this department at , Handkerchiefs, $1.75, $2.25, $3.00, $4.50
Women's Donegal Hand Embroidered moderate prices. There is space to list dozen.

Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs, put up half only a few. The handkerchief never CHILDREN'S HANDKERCHIEFS*dozen assorted patterns in box, each, tails as a eift
$1.00 and $1.50 box. M . X*. , _ _

* Handkerchiefs?All qualities, sizes and
- Women's Donegal Hand Embroidered Men s Colored Border and Fancy prices in children's handkerchiefs. The
Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs, fancy Christ- Colored Handkerchiefs, 25c, 3 for $1.00, item below is one. of the most practical
mas boxes, quarter dozen in box, $1.00. 50c each. i» quality and price for a Christmas gift.

Women's Plain Hemstitched Linen Men's All-Linen Hand Embroidered Children's Handkerchiefs?All white
Handkerchiefs, $1.20, $1.75, $2.25, $3.00, Initialed Handkerchiefs, %-inch hem, and colored border, With colored initials
$4.0Q, $6.00 dozen. $1.50, $2.00, $3.00 box half dozen. *v 25c box (% doz.)

l'~ Gits of 11 Christmas Hosiery HifJTf 1
Parisian Ivoy t? Fanrv Baypc S,ver ani Br3^

t, so - ?, *Ifln *, ,r "\u25a0 I CHIVJ UvACJ Brass Ash Trays. 35c, 50c. 60c,
Powder Boxes, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, M 75c j. qQ *j 50 to 57 50

$1 ,0. $ u5 .0% 52. 25 , $2,0, jWQ Hoiifay Specials i^ik^sss^J" o-
r-t*. att ** v 1, « With deep lisJe garter tops and cotton soles; $350Files and Button Hooks, Zsc, 35c, h[gh spUced hedg T^ee {rs & \u25a0 Brass De&k

Wia* W«rn« SOr R«sr to $2 «50 fanC y b°X- Special J>£. J J $3.50, $4.50, $5.00 up.
Women's Pure Thread B.ack 80k Hose.- . l4£nEoo a £S sWpVIS

* $3.50, $4.50, $5.00 to $7.50. Regular $1.2.-) quality, extra long, with deep Comb to match.
Clocks, $1.25, $2.00. $2.50, $2.75, garter top and reinforced cotton soles. Three German Silver Toilet Set, 3 *

$3.50, $4.50 to $8.50. pairs in fancy box. £«% nr pieces, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00, $6.50 to
Manicuring Sets,.sl.7s, $2.50, $3.50, Special J>«i.o3 - $7.50. , ,

$4.50, $5.00 to $8.50. I . \ German Silver' Mesh Bags,
Jewel Boxes, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, . $100, $2.00, $2.50, $6.00, $6.50, $4.00,

$2.50. |*Ji- *«| r** V J4-50
' $5 -00

'
$ s

'so '
$5-50 > $7.50 to\u25a0 Reduction Sale of Suis I*ls-00 -

ti+m**:***!fwmkl* Three remarkable sale groups, which repre- f:c \u25a0?? fY«f;*?!?*
rldCllCdl Villi sent some of the choicest of this season's styles, Wlfi5 JO Uthyll

BLANKETS offer bargains which are in -many instances PERFUMES, ATOMIZERS,. ts te bed size ' from $5 "T1-3; onr htlf of former ,p:ice s- Ro ger * fcXS p
es m, iinto $2Z.50 pair. buits which were priced to CI Q7C box, $1.10.

Fancy Plaid, double bed size, at $27.50 now reduced ro j)lO*t J Piver's Extracts, lin box. $1.25.
$4.00, $6.00, $9.00 pair. Suits which were priced to " Or 7C giver's Toilet Water, $1.35.

COMFORTERS, ETC. $40.00 now reduced to s>/0. / J 75" * S * Sec ' ! m box '
White Cotton Filling, at $1.50, Suits which were priced to CZQ 7C Hudnut's Extracts, 1 in box 50c

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. $60.00 now reduced to J>o 7.iD an d $1.00.
Wool Filling, $3.75, $4.00, $5.00,

? . HouWgant's Ideal Extract, 1 in
$7.50, $12.50 to $20.00. 1 ~ ?! **2S.

«o
DS.To g& *"? $7 -M- i9M- S2V2~ M~S°* "\u25a0 Ne°P Kamr . "S^lSc.ao r

o,
csit0

$
0 i.50,$10.00 to S2/.50. E£rffj2ZoioX>4 $ L7s< $2.50, $3.50 to $5.00.

Lace Bed Sets?Ruffled and A 1 /)/% GLOVES.
plain, white and Arabian color, //£/ JT£ Two-Clasp Glace Gloves, $1.00,
$5.00 to $60.00. $1 -2S - $1 -50 - $ 2-00 and $2-25 Pair.

Table Covers ?For dining tables, # fjj ne wo Clasp Gray, Tan
from $3.00 to $12.50. r? 1 m\rJZ<£ and Brown Mocha Gloves, $1.25

Sofa Pillows?Tapestry, Velour Keamy St. \u25a0»,
and $1.50 pair.

and. Brocade Covers, $2.00, $2.50 Entrance V ~* °*, Three Clasp Suede
up to $6.00 each. I 08 J Gloves, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25

pair.
1 . , I ?, |^

Schools and Colleges

This old military academy, founded 1866, has fitted for college and
for life work many,men who have made their mark in the western world.
The school is. fullyaccredited to the universities. Captain H. L. Laubach,
U. S. A., Inspector for the War Department, said In his report: "This is a
very high-class school, that sacrifices its enrollment rather than lower
Its standards." . Boys of good families find here the incentives to develop
manly qualities. The location is In the foothills, in a dry atmosphere, one
mile from Burlinganf*.

SPRING TERM BEGINS
THURSDAY, JANUARYS, 1913

Telephone San Mateo 121. San Francisco Office, 116 Chronicle Building.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

MISS MEitRIMAN'S SCHOOL
El Oorado ay., ? Oakland. Boarding anilday school foY girls. Primary, grammar andhigh s.<-n«H.i. Oaklsnd public scrool course ofstndy followed and state textbooks used. Thor-ough preparation for college. Term begins

Jan. 6. 1913.

JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
Peralta Park, Berkeley, Cal., conducted by the
Christian Brothers. Monthly reports of students
sent to parents or guardians. Gymnasium andcompetent instructor In charge. Terra com-menoew January t>, 101.1. for catalogue, apply
to registrar.

Write to, or call upon, The Call's
School and College Free Information
Bureau, Call Building, for catalogues
and facts about California's best col-
leges.

| ' .
hOIEL SUTTER I

GUTTER AND KEARNY STS.
An up to date, modern, fire-
proof hotel of 250 rooms, tak-
ing the place of the old Occi-
dental Hotel and Lick House.

European Plan. «1.r.0 per day and up'
Take any tazicab from the ferry at tne

expense of the hotel.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
furnishes folders and full information free re-garding this hotel. First floor. Call building.

BALDWIN HOTEL
* GRANT AY. ABOVE SUTTER ST.

First class hotel, located opposite The White !
House, In heart of shopping and theater district.
Absolutely fireproof class A building. All out-
side rooms, each with private bath, for one or
two persons. $1.50 to $2.50 per day. Special
rate for permanent guests.

Take any taxi or carriage at ferry or depot at
hotel expense. Sutter street cars stop In front
of the hotel.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
furnishes folders and full Information free re-
garding this betel. First floor. Call building.

HOTEL DORCHESTER
CORNER SUTTER AND GOUOH STS.

A first class family hotel of 150 rooms. All
latest modern improvements.

TUB CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
furnishes folders and full information free re-
garding this hotel. First floor. Call building.

HOTEL STANFORD
Headquarter* for former patrons or the Lick.

Grand and Russ hotels. 150 rooms with bath.
Rates $1 a day and up. 250 Kearny street, be-
tween Sutter and Bush.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU j
furnishes folders and full information free ra-

aaruias this hotti. lint floor. Call building. '

{Directory of Leading Hotels
fJUkftk HOTEL

Ctrle Center

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
furnishes folders and full Information free rs-
gardlnsr this hotel. Flr*t floor. Call hnlidlng.

HOTEL ARGONAUT
Society of California rioneers' Bid*.. Fourth st.
near Market, California's Most Popular Hotel.

400 rooms, 200 baths. European plan. $1 per
day and op. Dining room seating 500. Table
d'Hote or a la Carte dinner, with wine. 75c.
PPECIAL LUNCHEON EVERY DAY FROM
11:30 a. m. to 2p. St., 40c. EDWARD ROLKIN
Manager. GEO. A. DIXON. Asalstaat Manager.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BURBAU
furnishes folders and full information free re-
tarding this hotel. First floor. r«i| hnildlng.

POIN HOTEL
1012 Fillmore, bet. McAllister and Ooldea Gate?
Elegantly furn. sunny ns. with thoroughly ven-
tilated sunny baths and shower rms. attached sad
letacbed: all mod. conven.; ideal for tourists andcountry transient; accessible all cars; rates reas.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
furnishes folders and full information free re-
rsrdtnr this hotel. First floor. Cslt hnildlng.

HOTEL YON DORN
242 TURK ST., near Jones St.

SUMMER RATES.
Turk and Eddy street car from far**.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUBBAn?nrnishes folders and full lnforaatlo» freVW?rardlag this UotaL ririt n<w. Call bulldSa.


